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Eczema Cured 
Five Years Ago

A Treatment Which Has Proven 
* Wonderful Healer of the 

Skin—Certified Evidence 
of Lasting Cure.

The old notion that eczema Is | 
disease of the blood is refuted time 
and time again by the cures that are 
daHy being effected by Dr. Chase's 
Ointment

It matters not what the cause may 
hem been, if you apply Dr. Chase's 
Ointment regularly you will obtain 
retibf and cure of ecsema. Here is 
the proof :

Mrs. Stephen O. Thwaites, Box 206. 
Jardan, Ont., writes : “My brother 
had a bad case of ecsema on his legs. 
He was troubled nearly all one fall 
and winter with it and could not work 
for days at a time. He tried differ
ent salves and ointments, but none 
eared him. One day he tried Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment and It gave almost 
Instant relief. He continued its use. 
hot had not quite finished the second 
hex when he was cured. It is now 
about five years since then, and it has 
never returned. We certainly can re
commend Dr. Chase's Ointment, and 
are very grateful for my brother's

(Rev. S. F. Coffman, Vineland. Ont., 
states : “This is to certify that I know 
IMfrs. Thwaites and the party to whom 
she refers, and her statements are 
eorrecV’)

«Mr. J. E. Jones, 228 University 
avenue, Kingston, Ont., writes : “I had 
ecsema in my hand for about five 
years I tried a great many remedies, 
hat found that while some of them 
checked it, none cured it permanently. 
Finally I tried Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
and in six weeks my hand was com
pletely better. I would not do without 

. a box of Dr. Chase'e Ointment in the 
house if it cost $2 a box. I am giving 
sny name to this firm so that it will 
get to those who Buffer as I did.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto. Sub
stitutes will only disappoint you. In- 
diet on getting what you ask for.

Electrical Work
Electrical woe1' ail kinds prompt 

ly done by i,.«e CANADIAN GEÂF 
WORKS. LTD. S6-€

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Louotbury Block, Newcastle
II. B.—Out of town one wee* beQinnlnn H*s 

feet Mondsv of eeoh month. lMyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, LI, B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 

tl-9 MONEY TO j-OAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GE0.M. McDADEJl.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

Solicitor,Conveyancer,E tc
------OVER------

BENSON S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The soio ueau or a laiuiiy, or any 
man-over 18 years cli, who was at 
the cosuannccmaat of the promit 
war and has aince continued to be a 
Hrltlao subject or a subject ot an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

a quarter section ot available 
Dominion Laid in Manitoba. Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In parson ai Dominion Lan da 
Agency or Ma-Açe-icy lor District. 
Entry by proxy pva> be made oa cer
tain ■ condition*. Lu-tea—six months1 
residence epen and cultivation of 
lend in each cf three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter sect
ion as preemption Price ft 00 per 
•ere Duties—Reside Six months In 
•nek of throe yean after earning 
tenante sal patent and cultivate 60 
■aw entra. May obtain" preemption

A settlor after obtaining homestead 
patent. II he cannot aecere a preem
ption may take a purchased home 
ahead In certain districts Price ft W 
per acre Must reside stx months la 
oa«R at three years, cultivate 60 
narra and erect a bourn worth MM.M 

Wald era of entries may eaaat time 
at employment aa farm la* run tn 
flmili during 1017. aa residence da
ttes under certain condition.

When Dominion Lands are arvertio 
tor entry, returned eel

overseas and 
decharped. ra- 

’ day prlemy M npptmg 
at leeal Agent's Ofltaa (but 

Dtoeharee papers
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Lord Beaverbrook
Enters Cabinet

Hat Been Grien Two Important 
Posts, one Recently Vacated 

by Sir Edward Carson

London, Feb. 10—Baron Cawley 
has resigned the chancellorship of 
the Duchy of Lanchaster. Baron 
Beaverbrook has been appointed to 
succeed him and will also take 
charge oft the propaganda depar- 
ment of which Sir Edward Carson 
was recently the head.

There Is no truth In the report 
that Lord Beaverbrook become» a 
member of the new Government com
mittee, which Mr Bonar Law an
nounced recently to consider possible 
Government Interference with large 
new banking combinations now pro
ceeding. such as the London County 
and Westminister Bank and Parr's 
Bank, whose united deposits total 211 
millions sterling, also the National 
Provincial and Union of London and 
Smith's; whose united desposits are 
175 millions sterling These fusion 
schemes are subject to the consent 
of the Treasury being obtained to 
the necessary new issued capital

-Lord Beaverbrook. more familiarly, 
known as Sir Max Aitken, (Sir Will
iam Maxwell Aitken) was at one 
time and most efficiently, the official 
eye-witness with the Canadian troops 
He was born at Newcastle, May. 25, 
1879. the son of Rev William A Ait
ken, a prominent Presbyterian min
ister^ whose last charge was St Jam
es Church, Newcastle He was edu
cated in the Newcastle public 
schools

Before he was thirty he was elect
ed a member of the Montreal stock 
exchange He became prominent as 
a promoter and capitalist and soon 
became a millionaire

He was heavily interested in the 
Demerara Electric Co, Robb Engin
eering Co.^ Rhodes, Curry and Co, 
Western Canadian. Power Co., Canada 
Car and Foundry Co., Canada Ce
ment Co, Cape Breton Trust Co, Trin 
idad Electric Co., dalgary Power Co. 
Montreal Trust Deposit Co., Cama 
guey Electric and Traction Co., Roy
al Securities Corporation and Porto 
Rico Railways Co.

Ho was knighted in 1911 apd 
created a baron In 1916. In 1910 he 
was elected as Unionist member of 
parliament Apr Ashtoo-Under-Lyne 
lie married In 1906 Mies Gladys^ 
Drury, third daughter of the late 
Gen. Charles William Drury, C B., 
of Halifax

Baron Boaverbrook la the (second 
New Brunswicker in the British cab- 
r.et, and never before have* two na
tives of this province been members 
of that -tody at cne time. Tho other 
New Brunswicker, RL Hon. Andrew 
Bonar * Irfik, Chancellor of the ex
chequer, was bom at Rexton, within 
40 miles of the birthplace of Baron 
Beaverbrook.

AMERICAN LINERS TORPEDED 
The Cunard lin r Tuscan la with A 

crew of 220 men, and carrying 2179 
American soldiers, was torpedoed off 
Ireland on the 6th Instant All but 
210 were saved

The Cunard liner Aunanta, 13,400 
tons, was torpedoed by a German 
submarine last week while bound 
for the United State» Although bad
ly damaged by the explosion the 
ship was not . link. The ship carried 
but little cargo, and only about a dos 
en passengers

TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYER 
• SUNK IN NIGHT

London, Feb. 11—The British tor
pedo boat destroyer Boxer was sunk 
on the night of February 8, in the 
English Channel, aa the result of • 
eollislon, the British Admiralty an
nounced today. Ône boy Is missing.
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The After Effects
of Lagrippe

Often Worse Than the Disease 
Itself—Victims Left .Weak, 

Nervous and" Worn Out

La Grippe—the name by which in
fluenza is most generally known—is' 
a disease prevalent throughout Can
ada during the winter and spring 
months. Anyone who has felt Its 
pangs is not likely to forget the trou
ble. La grippe"starts with a slight 
cold—and ends with & complication 
of troubles It lays the strong man 
on his back; it tortures him with 
fevers and chills headaches ana 
backaches. It leaves him a prey to 
pnoumonda, fordnehittys, consumption 
and other deadly diseases. In fact 
its after effects aro more serious 
than tho trouble Itself. You can 
avoid la grippe and winter colds by 
keeping your blood rich and red by 
the occasional use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. If you have not done this 
and the disease lays you low, you 
can banish all Its evil after effects 
by this same great blood-building, 
nerve restoring medicine This has 
been proved in thousands of cases 
throughout Canada by la grippe 
victims who have been made well 
and strong through the use of Dr 
Williams* Pink Pills Among the cur
ed is Miss Irene Bootes, Portsmouth, 
Ont, who writes:—“I take much 
pleasure in recommending Dr Will
iams' Pink Pills because I have 
proved their worth in my own case 
Last winter I had a severe attack of 
la grippe and it left me. weak and all 
run down 1 had severe pains in the 
chest and under the arms, palpitation 
oi the h»art and attacks of neural
gia which left me with the feeling 
that life was scarcely worth living 
I was taking doctor's medicine, but 
it did not help me and I was much 
discouraged I was advised to try 
Dr Williams' Pink Pills and ■ began 
their use only on the principle that 
I would try anything that might bet
ter my condition I had only been 
using the pills a couple of weeks 
when the pains began to leave me 
Gradually my strength returned my 
appetite improved, and in a little 
more than a monty I felt all my old 
time vigor had returned I am sin
cerely glad I was persuaded to try 
Dr Williams’ Pink PilL, and I shall 
always have a good word to say for 
them
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills not only 
cure the disastrous after effects of 
la grippe, but are also a specific for 
all these? troubles 'due to poor blood, 
such as anaemia, rheumatism, indi
gestion womenta ailments, and the 
generally worn out feeling that eff
ects so many people You can get 
these pills through any dealer to 
medicine, or by mi<l at 60 cents a 
box or six box— for $2 60 from The 
Dr Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock- 
ville, Ont

WHITNEYVILLE
WHITNEYVILLE

Enrollment. 86; Average Attend
ance, 28

The following pupllb made perfect 
attendance—Anna flherrard, Helen 
Walsh, Beeale Walah, Rachel aber
rant, Mona Whitney. Jeddle Dunn et, 
Jreste Dunnet.

General P-.oflclency: ,
Grade V.—Anna Shemtrd, let; 

Lilian Whitney
Grade IV—Elma Whitney, 1st 

Rnth Sinclair. 2nd 
Grade III—(af Prank Welsh, lit; 

Albert Forsyth, 2nd 
Grade III—(b) Rachel Bherrard. 

lat; Helen Walah, 2nd 
Grade ll-Esdle MeTarfsh. let; 

Mona Whitney, 2nd 
Grade I—Leonard Whitney, let 

Jeeele Dunnet. 2nd

VALUING THE CNR 
The MO,M0 pharee of stock of the 

Canadien Northern Railway, recent
ly taken over by the Government, 
ere now beta* valued by arbitrators 
at Ottawp, * betas aeenad that, al 
thottOh the par value of the stocka la 
«MMMI tho award to the company 
must not «weed 010AMAM. The

, «a 1IM and M now 
with 1MM sallee 

f ' ' ' \

A MOW POLITICAL PARTY 
4t tho eonetation of the eighth an- 

naal ooavention of the B 0 jfaOara 
tien at Labor, on the eaoond Instant 
a labor Party was formed The now 
tarty will he a working dasa polltl
Ml »ro»luti|no. and net oonAaed to 
union men. bet 
en well

A GOOD IXAMPL0 
All school tmnhns at )

of OS e ! eatery.

Canada Has a
War Trade Board

Which Will Advioe the Govern
ment on Important Matters

l’he Canadian Government 'hi a 
created a War Trade Board The 
members are :8ir George E Foster, 
Minister of Trade And Commerce, 
Chairman; John W McConnell, Mont
real; James H Gundy, Toronto; 
Charles 3 McNought, Toronto, and 
«J Gibbons, (Labor representative) 
Toronto, C W Mocgrath up Fuel Con
troller and Hon. H Lapointe, as 
chairman of the War Purchasing 
Commission, are to be members of 
the ex officio. The powers of the 
Board are to be:

1.—To have direction of licenses 
for export and to make recommend
ations with regard thereto.

2— ;To have «direction of license, 
for import and applications to the 
proper authorities of exporting coun
tries for permit to export to Canada 
and to make recommendations with 
regard thereto.

3— To undertake and carry out 
such supervision as may be necess
ary of oil industrial and economical 
enterprise and by co-operation with 
producers to prevent waste of labor, 
of raw materials and of products.

4— To make recommendations for 
the maintenance of the more essent
ial industries as distinguished from 
those of less essential character.

6—To Investigate and keep records 
of tho country's stock of raw mater
ials, partially finished products and 
finished products and when necess
ary to direct their distribution so as 
to obtain the best, results in the na
tional interest.

6— To consider and recommend 
methods of curtailing or prohibiting 
the use of fuel or electrical energy 
in tho less essential industries.

7— To dirct priority in the distribu
tion of fuel, electrical energy,- raw 
materials and partially finished pro
ducts

8— To investigate generally condi
tions of trade, industry and produc
tion (except food production) and to 
make recommendations with regard 
thereto

9— To work in oo-operalion with 
the Canadian war mission at Wash 
ington, and through that mission or 
othdr-wise to co-operate with tho war 
trade board of United States or o.hrr 
bodies constituted for the like pur
pose with a view to securing tiio 
most effective unity oi action by the 
two countries for war purposes

The order-in council creating the 
board also contains a proviso that 
nothing therein shall take away or 
effect the power of the Food Control
ler It contains a further proviso 
that, for the present the powers of 
Mr Mocgrath as Fuel Controller and 
of Sir Henry Drayton, "i controller 
of electrical energy ishall continue 
pending further arrangements as to 
united control and direction in both 
fuel and power

MEATLESS DAYS FOR CANADA 
Ontario and Quebec hare had their 

beetles» period, as aa the United 
«States During all last Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, 9th, 10th, and 
11th instant, heat waa abut off from 
nearly all of the manufacturing 
plant», and business and profession
al offices, of thoee provinces. Until 
March 26th Monday each week is to 
be heatless for all places of amuse
ment During February and March, 
%11 golf, country, yacht, canoe or 
hunt clubs must be closed except on

CASTORA
For Infant» and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castors
Always 

Bears the
Signature

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORA
THE OINTAUR GOMGAMŸ. MIW YORK GITV.

Wednesdays <Jand Saturdays. « On 
other days of the week the coal con
sumption is to be restricted to the 
quantity needed to prevent damage 
through freezing. These orders do 
not yet apply to any part of Canada 
outside cf Ontario and Quebec.

Our- turn may come soon, how
ever; but our people will cheerfully 
submit to what they know to be ne
cessary fer the public good 

V.

SUFFERING CATS! 
GIVE THIS MAN 

THE GOLD MEDAL
Let folks step-on your feet hereafter; 

wear shoes a size smaller if you like, 
for corns will never again send electric 
sparks of pain through you, according 
to this Cincinnati authority.

He says that a few drops of a drug 
called freezone. applied directly upon 
a tender, aching corn, instantly re
lieves soreness, and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts right out.

This drug is a sticky ether compound, 
but dries at once and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritating the surrounding tissue.
•It Is claimed that a quarter of an 
ounce ef frèezone obtained at any drug 
store will cost very little but is suffi
cient to remove every hard or soft corn 
or callus from one’s feet. Cut this out, 
especially if you are a woman reader 
who wears high heels. •

BUSINESS MEN
Are just as anxious *o discover and 

employ well trained and talented help 
as young people are to secure good 
positions.

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon just now.
Rates and full information mailed te 
any address.

V~V ’ ■ iSJCERR

MRS JOHN PRICE
The death of Mr* John Price, form 

ertj Ml*e Sarah Creighton, of Ferry- 
Bead, N B occurred recently at 
Phoenix, Artrona, where she had 
lived the 28 years Deceased
was In her 61st year She wae a de
voted Preebytertan .and prominent 
In all good work She leaves her 
husband; one daughter. Miss Haxel 
P Lee, by a former marriage; and 
seven brothers and sisters; J M and

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON rtf

Monday, Jan.7, 
1918

Pamphlet giving particulars -t tar 
courses of study, rates ot tuition, etc., 
will be mailed to any address en ap
plication.
Address
W.J. OSBORN2, Principal

FREDERICTON, N. B.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

AH kind» ol Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M. ARLANSKY
I McCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE

46-1 yr

BEAVER
FLOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

William Creighton ot Phoenix; Rev. 
John Creighton, ot Bakersfield.
California; Rev Cyrus M Creighton, 
Newark, N J; Mgs Nelli, Cambridge
Mass; and Mrs David McDonald.
Ferry Road and Mrs McLennan,
Camptoellton, N B

And it makes lighter, flakier Pie Cruet}, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookie* than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flour*.
••■csvsr” Hoar li milled of Wended wheal. It tentâtes Ontario 
Fan Wheat (fanons far petty msldag) blended with Werners Spring 
Wheat t« add strength.
Yea save tesnaateg asil yea get s floor that Is always the seme la 

yen nee “Béaver” Fleur, the only tied 
~ aad'fMMpr---------uf floor that it uqpally good far Bnad

TW T K TATLOfl Co/uMITU

• tu itiUd r

CHATHAM, Ota

DALTON'S
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Baton, Prop.
M: Cahma Street*!

Phene 47 THlfi

Chat. Sarggint
First CUm Livery 

Horae* for Sole ■( ell mm*.

Public Wharf

)
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